BREAKFAST

Served until 11.30am
GRILLED BREAKFAST
Two rashers of smoked bacon, two pork sausages, two fried free-range eggs, one hash brown, a slow
roasted half tomato, mushrooms and Heinz baked beans
VEGETARIAN GRILLED BREAKFAST
Two vegetarian sausages, two fried free-range eggs, two hash browns, a slow roasted half tomato, field
mushrooms, Heinz baked beans and crushed avocados with spinach
LIGHT BREAKFAST
One rasher of smoked bacon, one pork sausage, one fried free-range egg, a slow roasted half tomato, field
mushrooms and Heinz baked beans
ROSEBOURNE BACON SANDWICH
Three rashers of back bacon served on white, granary or gluten-free bread
ROSEBOURNE SAUSAGE SANDWICH
Three pork sausages served on white, granary or gluten-free bread
ON TOAST
Served on white, granary or gluten-free bread. Choose one of the following:
Two fried free-range eggs | Scrambled eggs |
Two poached eggs | Heinz baked beans
BREAKFAST EXTRAS
£0.95 2 SLICES OF TOAST
Pork sausage | Two bacon rashers | Mushrooms |
White, granary or gluten-free toast
Fried, scrambled or poached egg | Grilled tomato |
served with butter
Heinz baked beans | Two hash browns

£7.95

£7.45

£6.45

£5.25
£5.25
£4.65

£1.95

LUNCH

Served from 11.30am to 4.00pm (Sundays 11.30am to 3.00pm)
HOMEMADE RISOTTO
Mixed with diced butternut squash and peppers. Blended with a
butternut squash puree, topped with pumpkin seeds and shavings of
Grana Padano
HAND CARVED HAM
Served with two fried free-range eggs and home-style fries
HOMEMADE QUICHE (Please ask our server for today’s choice)
Served with dressed leaves, seasonal slaw and home-style fries

£7.95

HAND BATTERED COD
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

£8.25
£7.95

Cooked in a beer batter, served with
home-style fries, mushy peas, tartare
sauce and a lemon wedge

£9.50

WRAPS & SANDWICHES
Your choice of malted, white bread or gluten-free bread served with dressed leaves, seasonal slaw and home-style fries
Chunky free-range egg mayonnaise
£6.95
Tuna lemon mayonnaise sandwich with crunchy £7.25
sandwich with watercress
sliced cucumber
Ham, cheddar and Branston pickle
£6.95
Chicken and smoked bacon Caesar wrap with
£7.45
sandwich
gem lettuce
TOASTED SANDWICHES
Your choice of malted, white bread or gluten-free bread served with dressed leaves, seasonal slaw and home-style fries
Smoked back bacon and Somerset brie with £7.95
Tuna and mature cheddar
£7.95
spiced tomato chutney
SLOW BAKED POTATOES
English baked potato served with dressed leaves and seasonal slaw
Grated cheddar and Heinz baked beans
£6.95
Bacon, mushroom and Somerset brie
£7.25
Tuna lemon mayonnaise and cucumber
£7.25
Beef and bean chilli topped with grated cheddar
£7.95

Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, as not all ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. If you’re looking for gluten
free or vegetarian options please ask us for advice.

TREATS
Scone with Strawberry jam and Rodda’s
clotted cream Choose from plain, fruit or cheese
Scone with butter and strawberry jam
Scone with butter

£3.45 Butter Shortbread with Cherries
Brownie with Walnuts (N) (GF)
£2.75 Maple & Pecan Slice (N)
£2.25 Orange & Poppyseed Cake
Earl Grey & Blackcurrant Cake
Cappuccino Cake (GF)
£2.75 ICE CREAM
2 scoops of ice-cream with whipped cream
and sprinkles

TOASTED FRUIT BREAD
served with butter

£3.25
£3.25
£3.25

£3.45
£3.25

£3.45
£3.95

HOT DRINKS
Americano regular
Cappuccino regular
Latte regular
Mocha regular
Flat white
Macchiato
Espresso Single

£2.35
£2.55
£2.55
£2.65
£2.65
£2.35
£2.00

large
large
large
large

£2.65
£2.85
£2.85
£2.95

Double

Hot chocolate regular
£2.20 Hot chocolate large
Deluxe Hot Chocolate

£2.85
£3.25
£3.55

Extra marshmallow or Whipped Cream
£0.80 Syrups – vanilla, hazelnut or caramel

£0.55
£0.80

Extra shot with any coffee
Decaff is available on request at no extra cost.

Pot of tea for one
£2.15
Pot of specialty tea for one
£2.25
Earl Grey, Green Tea, Peppermint, Chamomile, Lemon &
Ginger or Cranberry & Raspberry Tea

COLD DRINKS
Coca Cola
£1.95
Regular or Diet
New Forest Spring Water
£1.95
Still or Sparkling
Frobisher Fusion
£2.65
Apple & Mango, Apple & Raspberry and Orange &
Passionfruit
Orange Juice
£2.95

Fentimans
Lemon Shandy, Rose Lemonade, Dandelion
& Burdock or Ginger Beer

£2.65

Luscombe Organic Sparkling
£2.65
Sicilian Lemonade, Raspberry Lemonade, Strawberry
Crush or Wild Elderflower Bubbly

Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, as not all ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes. If you’re looking for gluten
free or vegetarian options please ask us for advice.

